
ST. DAVID’S FOOD BANK   Please give if you are 
able. There is great need. See Lesley or Derek about 
specific needs. Our contributions are usually collected up 
on the last Sunday of the month. 
  
 

ABINGTON STREET MINISTRY—  
 Each Friday 12—2pm.  Andy Little :  in  Abington Street on  5th and 26th July. 
 See Sam  for more information. Please pray or come if you can.   
 
COUNTYWIDE MINISTRY—   
Pray for our brothers and sisters we also fellowship with in other churches, particularly 
those in leadership roles :  
Pollard Evangelical Church, Kettering— Elders Rod Badams & Rowan Gosnal-Tyler,  
& Andy Boulter. Pray for all those planning to move nearer the church;  
 Brixworth Community Church—Andy Lloyd-Williams;   
All Saints, Brixworth—Rector David Reith;  
Slapton & Wappenham Independent Evangelical Church ( Sunday mornings in 
Towcester)—Trevor Thomas;  
Moulton Parish Church—Rev Nick Alexander;  their church plant Grace Church, 
Duston—Jonnie Deja & Neil Menon;  & Grace Baptist Church, Rushden— 
Oliver Baker & Peter Hadley (in ministry training ). 

     SPECIAL  NOTICES                                             Coffee Morning  Outing  to the 
                    lovely  Delapre Abbey  and  
                    Grounds, all welcome. See for  
                     details under THURSDAY 
                                                4th July 
 
 
 

NEXT INSPIRE EVENT— Ladies— 
come & join us for food & fellowship  
at the above venue. Thursday 11th July  
at 6.30pm—maximum number is 30 ! 
Secure your seat—sign up NOW! Lifts 
available (Each person will need to 
order & pay for their own food.) 

 
Pastor Paul Milner 

Co-Pastor Allan Huxtable 
Elders : 

Derek Alcock, Graham Wheeler,  
Peter Scurr & Andy Welsford  

Evangelist : Sam Baxter 
Women’s Worker: Julia Horne 

 
www.reynardway.org.uk 

& on Facebook 

       
         ● Preaching Christ 
       ● Reaching out 
         ● Caring for one another 
            ● Training up 
                ● Loving our community  
                                                   & town 
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‘The grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and the love of God and 
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit 

be with you all.’ 
 

2 Corinthians 13 : 14 



SUNDAY MINISTRY FOR JULY  11 am & 6pm    
 
7th July  am Alan Huxtable  pm  Andy Welsford  followed by communion    
14th July am Sam Baxter  (Peter Scurr-Market Overton) pm Peter Hadley 
(Graham Wheeler– Market Overton; Matt Dawson-Wappenham) 
21st July am Sam Baxter followed by communion. ( Ken Houghten-Rugby) 
pm  Allan Huxtable  
28th July FOOD BANK  am  Sam Baxter   pm  Allan Huxtable 
 
SUNDAY SCHOOL : The children generally leave the morning service after 
the second hymn. Pray for these youngsters & their teachers. Anyone wishing 
to help, please see Mark Wilkinson. 
‘CORAM DEO’   7th & 21st July —afternoon fellowship, venues vary. 
‘FIRM FOUNDATIONS’      14th & 21st July at church. 4.15pm 
 
*PRAYER TIMES are before each  Sunday service in the Sunday school room.  
Mondays at  9am at church as arranged, meeting in classroom  3. 
Saturdays  8am— 9am James & Janet’s  except 6th July  8am and 7- 8pm at church .  

 
MONDAY 

‘CRAFT AND CHAT’  meets after  the prayer meeting, from about 10.15am. Informal fel-
lowship for all and an opportunity to be creative. See Julia Horne for more info & holidays. 
MONDAY 1st July Joint Prayer Meeting  at  Brixworth at 7.30pm The Olive Branch Cafe 

 
WEDNESDAY   

‘Tots Time’  
Pre-school fun time 9.30—11am.  See either Julia Milner or Sarah Welsford         
for more information and holiday times.  
**There is also a MORNING Community Group, please see Graham Wheeler 
for more information.   
7.30pm 3rd July - Each CG to decide whether to meet.  10th,17th,24th, 31st  

THURSDAY 
 4th July— Coffee Morning   Enjoy some informal all-age fellowship, do join 
us at 10.00am at DELAPRE ABBEY carpark: walks, café, free parking. See 
Margaret Kearley for more details. Also a guided tour of the Abbey—£5. 
Next Coffee Morning  - Thursday 5th September 
Ministry & witness at Boughton Lodge Care Home, we are there by invita-
tion—our next visit is planned for 18th July See Derek Duke for more infor-
mation. 

 
 

FRIDAY 
Please note that the building used as a NHS Diabetes Clinic 

10am-2pm Please avoid coming to the church then. 
‘RENEWED’ group for ages 11-18, at church  on Fridays during term time at 7-8.45pm.                   

’The Huddle’ (Year 10+) meets at the Kearley’s for food & fellowship once a month. 
                                                                          See Pete Scurr for more details.  
 **** ***A new home-based Bible study time for Mums & young children is  now     
                 meeting weekly on Friday  mornings. See Jemima Wells for more information 
                                                                                            
                                                                                         SATURDAY 

 Men’s Breakfast  6th July Come and be fed twice :  9am—10.30am 
Speaker :  Nathan Taylor   Sign up ASAP on the clipboard, please. 

Next Men’s Breakfast  - SEPTEMBER 7th 
Pastor Paul writes - 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of 
the Holy Spirit be with you all – 2Cor 13:14 

These little devotionals now have less space, so we are changing what we’ve 
been doing to a more catechism approach (like Firm Foundations). A cate-
chism is the ultimate for teaching you a lot of great truth in a small amount of 
space!        
  What does the Bible teach about the Trinity?  
That there is only 1 God, the living and true God. Yet there are 3 persons in the 
Godhead, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, each fully God, but these 3 
are 1 God, the same in essence, equal in power and glory. The Bible shows the 
Son and Holy Spirit are both fully God equal with the Father, by ascribing to 
them such names, attributes, works and worship that belong to God only. 
Here are some quotes about the Trinity that have helped me: 
 *’Unless we grasp this (that God is Triune), only the bare and empty name of 
God flits about in our brains, to the exclusion of the true God ‘(John Calvin). 
  
* ’I cannot think on the one without quickly being encircled by the splendour 
of the three; nor can I discern the three without being straightway carried 
back to the one (Gregory of Nazianzus) 
 *’This doctrine is the foundation of all our communion with God, and 
comfortable dependence on him’ (1689 Baptist Confession). 
 
 *’The Trinity is not a puzzle to be solved, but a relationship to be enjoyed. If 
God is a Father, whose very life has been about loving and delighting in His 
precious Son, then you begin to see a God who would have far more intimate 
and marvellous aims, aims to draw us into His life and joy, to embrace us with 
the very love He has for His dear Son ‘(Mike Reeves). 

 
Let us meditate on these wonderful truths. 


